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USE OF GEO·INFORMATION FOR LAND USE PLANNING IN UPPER MAHAWELI CATCHMENT IN SRI LANKA A Abeywickrema
Land Use Planning Division This p:lpcr pre~clIls the results 01" study which attempted In evaluate the demand lor Gco inlorm.niou or the key dccixion positions involved with sub-district level planning and tlcci"ion llIaking in comp.u'ixon with the cx ixting supply of spatial infoun.uinn in the Lipper Also. it \\,:IS (Ollllli thai there W:IS :111 increasing demand for accurate. reliable :Ind more up-to-dare.
.lcuulcd information specially addressed to their specific sector dl'VC l( ipmcn r.
\\': Il'rc Hll'~lIppb' llf C;l'() inlornuuion was concerned there were Ii Itccn of slIch :~iJl)li,':(:i()m. whuh c.ucr il') the user demand.
SOllie of the products :IIT widely used In
;'H'j,.'('; planning cduc.uion ;llId :11: purposes whih: some arc xpccially entered to tit" "!I',:l'il'll: Sl:l'tm development. Where suppliers arc concerned it was nut only Survey rkp:lrilllCllt whuh provide standardiscd maps. Seven detailed applic.uions of maps in the study which entered to specific sector dcvclopmcut in rcl.uinn to land US" planning \\':1" tound.
in terms of effectiveness and user satisf;lction it was round that there were gaps in uiforru.u ion. the scale it has been provided. actual demand and availnhility for planning ;lIld decision making in ;111 till' sectors.
Filially. till' factors or instruments for better matching the demand for Gco information wit h the cxisting supply of information was identified. 
